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castle of Zabljak, his faithful spouse spied him from
the turret and rushed forth to meet him, and covered
the borders of his cloak with kisses and carried his
terrible weapon with her own hands into the tower
and placed before the hero a chair of silver. So the
winter passed away amid rejoicings. But when spring
came, small-pox fell upon Stanicha and marked his
face all over. So, when autumn drew near, and the
old Prince had gathered his six hundred comrades
together, it was, alas! easy for him to find among
them a warrior fairer than his son. Then his brow
was wrinkled, and the black moustache, which reached
even to his shoulders, grew limp. His spouse, aware
of his grief, rebuked him for the pride which had led
him to seek an alliance with the proud Latins. Ivan,
stung by her reproaches, raged like a living fire ; he
would hear no more of the nuptials, and bade his
comrades depart to their homes. Years passed away ;
when, on a sudden, a ship arrives with a message from
the Doge. * When thou enclosest the hedges of a
meadow, thou dost mow it or else leave it to another,
that the snows of winter may not spoil the grass.
When thou askest and dost obtain the hand of a fair
maid in marriage, thou must come and fetch her, or
else write and set her free from her engagement.'
u Jealous of his word, Ivan decided at last to go
to Venice. He assembled all his noble brothers-in-
arms from Dulcigno and Antivari, the Drekalovic, the
Kontchi, the Bratonic, the falcons of Podgorica and
the sons of Paul the White, the Vassoievic and all
the chivalry as far as the green waters of the Lim.
He bade all the warriors come, each in the garb of

